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NEWS SUMMAKY.

Colton closed in New York at 24c.
Gold olosed at 142j.
Cotton, ia Liverpool yesterday waa unchanged.
ASTHONT TROLLOPE is to call his magazine "Sk

PauTs." . .

it does not pay to work tho iron minea u

Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
TENNYSON is about to publish a book of songs be

to music by ARTHUR S. SULLIVAN.
Professor MITTERMAYEB, of Heidelberg, esteem

ed one of tl.o most remarkable jnrjeonsnlte of Ger
many, is dead.
lu Tolk County, Wisconsin, they have had io

half ail inch thick, which froze plums, killed pota
toes and d d other damage.
The cholera in Palermo has decreased to on

hundred cases per day. The deaths during th

year have beon ten thousand, or five per cent, c

the population.
Tho Savannah napors mention the shipment o

four crates of now sheaf rioe from that port t
New York. This is tho first export North of th
new rico crop.
A number of model house renting from $1501

$400 per annum, are in coarse of construction i

Boston, former investments of this character hav

ing proved successful.
Senator WADE sud Representative SPALDING, O

Ohio, annonnce themselves in favor of a continu
oas session of Congress from tho day of its meet

ing until the 4th of Mai ch, 1869.
The Boston Post has the following : The " In

dependent " newspaper asks, " What shaU be don
with obituaries ?" We cannot advise, generally
but think tho " Independent's " conld be publishei
without producing inconsolable grief.
When Mr. BANCBOFT was presented to Kui)

WILLIAM, of Prussia, the historian congratulate!
the King on GOETHE'S birthday. The King toll
him he had forgotten that, and that Mr. BANCEOF
must be a scholar, which is better than to be
King.
A match cotton-picking race came off oi

Wednesday last, on the plantation of Dr. CAFFEY
near Montgomery, Ala., four hand* on each side
The first four picked as follows: 494; 463;. 433; 372
The last four: 439; 431; 412; 385. Total for first
1752. Total for second, 1667.
Gen. CHESITOT, formerly United States Senate

from South Carolina, Hon. POBCHSH MILES, am
Col. SHACKELPOBD, of South Carolina, with thei
families, have been spending sometime in Staun
ton, and contemplate purchasing lands and locat
ing in tho Valley of Virginia.
Attention was called, at tho last meeting of th«

British Association, to the subject of meteors
and Mr. GLAISHER remarked that it waa incon
testably proved that these bodies have orbits, an<

their movements, though erratic, are governed b
the same laws as taos* which govern the planets
GARIBALDI is said to have compMed the prepara

tiona for his movement against Rome, and to have
fixed upon Sunday next as the day when the move
ment is to be begun. It matters little whothet
the latter point is correct or not-that the move¬

ment will soon be made is certain beyond a doubt.
A Macon (Georgia) writer estimates the cottee

crop as follows: Texas, 270,000 bales; Georgia,
225,000 bales; Alabama, 200,000 bales; Mississippi,
225,000 bales; Louisiana, 200,000 balea; Arkansas,
125,000 bales; Tennessee, 109,000 bales; South
Carolina, 150,000 bales; North Carolina, 10,000
bales; other sources, 125,000 bales. Total, 1,825,-
000 balee.
The New Albany Ledger says : "No one State in

the Northwest is so rapidly developing her min¬
eral and agricultural resources as the State of In¬
diana. Recent investigations have brought to

light immense beda of iron ore, and fields of coal
equal to any in tho country. Men of wealth and
energy aro now engaged in bringing into practical
use these heretofore hidden stores."
Nothiiig could be better than the speech of a

Mobile barber, whom a number of ex-rebels lately
offered $2000 to run for Congress: ' Gentle¬
men, if 1 sell myself, I sell my people; if I sell my
people, I sell my children." If anything half as

good was said at Antietam the other day, we shall
be glad to record it. [This choice bit of English
is from the New York Tribune. J
lhe Democratic papers in the West, says the

New Tork Tribune, have boen represen tin g that
General GAEL SCHURZ had advised his German
compatriots of the Republican party to desert that
organization in ail State and local elections, and
only vote with it in the national election i. The
General replies in a long letter, sud pronounces
the statement entirely nntrue.
Gen. ORD has appointed J. T. Montgomery Jus¬

tice of the Peace for the Davis Bend Precinct, in
Warren county. Montgomery was the former
slave of Mr. DAVIS and his confidential business
manager, and discharged his duties with fidelity
and rectitude. Like all who were faithful aa

slaves, montgomery now possesses the confidence
and respect of the white people.
The Jackson (Miss.) Clarion, of the 17th, pub¬

lishes tho official if turns of registration, which
includes reports from all the counties of the State
except two. The figure« show the following re¬

sult: Whites, 46,636; colored, GO, 107 total, 106,803.
The colored majority of-13,531 will doubtless be
increased by the registered vote of the two coun¬

ties to be heard from to 14,000. So estimates the
Clarion.
Cattle are now shipping from Abilene, one hun¬

dred and thirty miles west of Lawrence, Kansas,
in large numbers. They are driven from Texas
and the Indian Tenitory to Abilene, and bhipped
thence by rail to Chicago. There are now about
twenty thousand brad at Abilene. About one hun¬
dred thousand head of cattle will be driven from
Texas this season, and next year not less than two
hundred thousand head.
The number of interments in New Orleans on

Thursday last, was 92, of which 55 were from yel¬
low fever, 16 from other fevers, 1 from congestion,
of the bram, 3 stillborn. Of the whole number 33
were natives of the United States, 14 of Ireland, 14
of Germany, 8 of France, 5 of England, and 2 of
Canada. The number of deaths under on» year
was 7, under 20 years of age 21. from 20 to 50 there
were 52. Only 3 of the yellow fever deaths were
natives of New Orleans-children, 2, 2 and 6 years
old respectively.
The once "Free and Imperial City of Frankfort"

is bankrupt. A loan of 12,000,000fl. five per cent,
stock of that city recently became dne, but it was
neither paid nor renewed. The banks which dis¬
counted the bonds have therefore been compelled
to have them protested, and, together with private
holders, may have to wait for their money for an
indefinite period. The city could not pay, as the
question of the debt is in abeyance with Prussia;
but the bonds would have been readily renewed if
the authorization of the Government, applied for
in time, had been received.
BUTLER is another illustration of the fioklessness

of politicians. Thers is an old saying, "put not
your trust in princes," and we behove in it so
much that we have added "put not your trust in
politicians either." The Radicals may oppose the
movement at the North against the bondholders as
much as they please, but so long as there are such
men as BUTLER to introduce discord and confu¬
sion, they will certainly lack the unanimity of
action which assures success. BUTLER ia to-day
the most determined advocate of substituting
greenbacks for gold in paying off the Government
bonds.
The Nation says : " Admit once that a Presi¬

dent may be impeached simply bocauso Congress
does not Uko the administration, or, in fact, im¬
peached at all, except in the last extremity, and
yon alter the whole character of the Government,
and make impeachment a regular party measure
whenever the majority in Congress changes du¬
ring the Presidential term." It is oertainly a very
difficult thing to reconcile the above wtth the
clamors which the same Journal ia raising in
support of the impeachment movement, which
bas never been anything but a party measure-
a measure intended tolconsoliclate the power of
the Government in the hands of the Radical Re¬
publican party.
The Memphis Ledger, of the 17th, tells tho fol¬

lowing big story: "Mr. HENBÏ DEMATHEB, former¬
ly a captain in the Confederate army, under Gen.
STERLCÍO PRICE, went to Mexico after tho surren¬
der of tho Southern army, and being of French
descent, as his namo indicates, took up arms with
MAXIMILIAN. While in the Confederate States army
he received four gunshot woundis, but they did not
injure him to any great extent. After joining the
Imperial army he received two more, one of which
was in the ankle joint, disabling him f r ufe, and
forcing him to use a crutch. Mr. DEMATHEB, at
the time of the greatest trouble in and about Vera
Cruz, decided to return to Memphis, but being
without means it would havo been utterly impossi¬
ble for a less courageous man to have suocooded.
To will and to do wero tho same thing with bim.
Taking his crutch he started on foot, id in just
one hundred and forty-five days th.s energetic
man, with Ins many battle scars, arrived in the
Bluff City, having made iu that time 3190 miles,
being a little over an average of twenty-two miles
4>er day; seventy-four hours of this time he was

on one of those extensive plains so numerous in
Texas without either food or water. Mr. DE¬
MATHEB is certainly entitled to wear the belt."

( SÉ)RgEN^TO¿Jca
THE SOLE SCBAP, even if impró&ble ¡ni

tion, which has been doled ont reg irdiug
waa-done at tho recant Satoburg Conforon

from the report ofa certain S.-UI.NPLEB, the

rial notary and deputy to the Austrian iioic

who, on returning to hi« bole! late «ne

found an invitation from the Froucli F.mp:
spend an hour wilhTnni on the following d¡

seema that his Majesty had had been stn
all must be who have over beheld this SoHD
with his extraordinary likeness to thc gre
POLEON; and bearing, moreover, thai the i

notary is considered a nun nt wit and i

standing, he yiekleJ to thc flesite vi bearii

(.pinion eoncerning tho affairs which OCCUI
whole world at this moment. Accordingly, S'

LES preaentedhimself tho next day at tiri

dence, and was ushered into tho Fmpcrort
His Majesty addressed his visitor nt ri

German, but begged him to speak 1

if possible, as he »" longer Ionni

German lauguago com«; so oasiry t

memory as heretofore. Tho not irv ci

himself from the uso of Fr neb upon thc

plea, and so tho most fantastic conversait

suod. The Emperor, in French, praised th«

aturo of Germany. SCHINDLER, in German, p
the literature of Franco; and then the En

gave his guest permission to retire-dec
himself so pleased with thc COUIK.T that he «

most certainly return next year. This tci
tion to the interview, recorded bv SCHINDLEI

seit, a man of undoubted truth, has given i

the report of the intended sojourn of NAP
LU. and the Prince Imperial at tho b.iths o

tein, on which has leen grafted the other
of. the intention to marry thc heir of the E

throne, in his knickerbockers and seirlot bc

tho Princess GESELLE, of Austria, in short
coats and pinafores. Between thc black

jacket and tho dress coat much ma_\ happei
sufficient for the day is the good or c vii ther

IN "BEVIER'S TELEGRAMS," Suptcmbor .

find the following: "Last night a very largo
ing of the working classes of Dublin was

under the Presidency of the Lord Mayor,
Mechanics' Institute, on behalf of Parliamc
Reform. A letter was read from JOHN SI

MILL, in which the honorable gentleman ba

have long been convinced that complete just
Ireland was scarcely to be hoped tor unless
reform in Parliament sufiiciently thorough tc

away the present preponderance of tho lande
terest, and transfer a large share of pol
power to classes who are not under the indi
of landed or Church prejudices. There ia co
erablo reason to hope that the Parliameiitar;
form which we have now obtained may ac

push this. Whatever powor has .been caine
the working classes or by the advanced Lib

will, I am convinced, bo used for the complet
dress of the grievances of Ireland on the two

fundamental points-the Church and the land
era of hope, therefore, is opening for Irol

which, if improved by wise ami harmoi

action on tho part of your representatives
ours, may mako tho connection between tho
countries an unalloyed benefit to both.'
meeting was addressed by the O'DONOOHUE,
BEALES, .Mr. CABTEB, and other English
Scotch Reformern. Resolutions were uanmio

adopted declaring that no Huffragc but man)
résidai ought td be satisfactory; that the ball

indispensable, and that Irish Reformers sh

heartily cooperate with those of England
Scotland for tho .Ktablishmont of full public
erty without distinction. Tho roading of
MILL'S lotter was hailed with loud chooring."

COLLEOTOB CALLICOTT has given $"i0,000 bai
answer the charges agains: him. ile conipli
that the President did not treat him well,
went to Washington and Implored Mr. Juusso:
not suspend him, and received, as hu says, an

surance that he would not be suspended until
affair should bo well examijj^d. It was only a

tie while after receiving this assurance that
order for his suspension was issued, so he accu

the President of a breach of faith. Since his
turn from Washington he has published a defer

consisting of a point blank denial of all
charges against him. But he has not den
-because it was not charged iu the t

davita, though it is true, uevertheles
that during the first two months of
term as Collector, the Government lost one hi
dred thousand dollars through his accoptauco
fraudulent bon is. Sim e the discoveries in C.
Lioorr's district there has been a wild flntt

ing among distillers and whiskey speculators
all parts of New York and Brooklyn, and seve

additionp.l arrosts have been made. Tho Meti

pol itan revenue Board, which was so fiercely
tacked iu Congress last July, is daily unearthii
some scheme for defrauding tho Treaaurj. T
ne .vost thing in the whiskev lino is an associati
of distillers pledged to prosecute all parti
selling whiskey for less than the Government tax
two dollars a gallon. Those distillers claim to
honest men (now don't smile, whiskoy distille
can be honest, can't they Vj and as tho swindle
are injuring their business very much, thoy wa

to break them up, and protect tho Govurumont,
the same time.

THE ADVOCATE CF PEACE ir» it» last numb
claims that the 'peace cause" has made progre
during the last twelve months. Thc niemberB
the Peace Society are sincere, though perlia]
not always consistent, but wc think that wha
ever taint Bigns of peace may be discovered in th
European sky should bo attributed to other causi

than the efforts of the society and its advouato
The most effective psace agents, as haw often bo«

said, are new and terribly doBtructive Implement
of war. If all nationa wero supplied with gui
that were a dead shot within Hoeing distant
thero would bo lees war. Tho true balance of powi
in Europe is the possession by all thc great nation
of about an equal quantity of that sort of weaponi
Whenever one nation has a temporary superiority i

arms, she fights. Thus Prussia having tho needle
gun fought Austria with her old-fashioned rill
and musket, and whipped her. If both had beet
equally provided with that terrible breech-loader
perhaps there would have been no war. Why ar

Prussia and France now at peace ? Becausu the
are about evenly matched. Tho ono has ho
needle-gun, tho other her Chassepot rifle. Bu
Frauce ÍB experimenting on a new small caution

that throws twenty balls a minute, and hits a tar

get of the size of a company-front every time a

the distance of ono mile and a half. Two men cai

transport and work one of theso guns. Whei
France is thoroughly armed with au engine- lik<
that, she will no longor tamely endure the arro

gant airs Of Prussia, unless Piussia shall, in tin
meantime, have equippod herself with now imple
menta equally fatal at long ra ugo. Science is
better peacemaker than she Peace Society.
MAJOS NICHOLS, thu depot master in springfield

Mass., has a choice collection of coins. They ex

tend in date from thu earliest coins, made some

centuries before Christ, to thc h.test issues, and it
nationality sweep the wide world over, not forget
ting Asia and Africa. Every people, ancient anc

modern, whose coins are known to be in existence:
is represented in his collection, and thore aro a

large number of complete sets that are remarkably
fine. It is interesting to noto the progress which
coinage has made from the earliest and rudest
attempts, producing merely rough chunks oi
metal, down lo the glittering "proof'coins of the
present century. But it is not .to be denied that
therisa vast deal of character in thu heads
which appear on nome of the ancient coins ; thc
idoa is there, though the moana at hand roi-^ cu¬

ting it wore inadequate. Mr. Nrcnoi.ii' collection is
also very rich in medals of all ages and sizes, and
in curious English and American tokens, whic h
throw no Ught on the history of th« linu s when
they were issued. Many of hit roins and medals
are rare, and the collection, -w hich he has been
almost a score of years m gathering, is one of great
value.

AN OFFICIAL REPORT Bays that il.., number of

patents issued in England last vcar was two thous¬
and onehuuclred and twenty-tour. Th,- nUmp du¬
ties upon these patents amounted to £111 ,4G1 a sum

more than double the expenditure of tho depart¬
ment. These receipts include fill.400 for continuing
old pateuts beyond the first three yearn of their

tenn of fourteen years, and £21,900 ror continuing
old patents boyond the first teven years of thoir
term. The fee of £50 for con nilling a patent be¬

yond it« third year is paid on about thirty per
cent, of tho patent« issued, and the other seventy

Çer cent, become void at the cud of three years,
'he further sum ol £100 payable at thu cud <»f the

seventh year is paid on about ten per cent, of thu

patents issued, so that ninety percent, areallowed
to becouiu void at the end oí thc seventh year.
THE LATE PROFESSOR FARADAY belonged to a

small sect called Sandiniauians or Glassites, found¬
ed by SANDIMAN and GLASS, both Scotchmen.
Sandimanians profeas very high Calvinism, and
havo been decreasing in numbers and importance
for many years past. Of late years FARADAY was
an elder, and frequently preached in thu chapel,
Gosswell Road, London. A correspondent writes
from Nottingham to a London paper: "I heard
FARADAY read the Holy Scripture s nearly fortv
ftornd^Gar1/^ ?* *2&*»**i «SpeiinHounds Gate (nowa warehouse,, in thia townand was then s ruck by the simplicity of Ins na^
adi "

clearne88 an<i '«'P'-ebsiveneas of his I

Íj&x OSCULATION.-Tht DAILY
y&îiïhes the Officiai List of Let-

àîiïiiuj in the Postoffice at the end
\tpeek, agreeably to the following

sectio^qfthe Kew Postoffice Law, a* the

newspaper having the largest circulation in
the Oily oj Charleston:
SECTIOS 5. And be it further enacted, That liata of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Postofnce in any city,
tJivu or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,
¿hátl hereafter ba published once only In the newspaper
»hi. ¡J. being published weekly or ottengr, shall have the
largest ur. iiUtnan within range of delivery of the aa id

office
tßfAd communications inteudeüfor publication hi
this journal must be addressed to the Editor of the
?Daily News, Ko. 18 Hayne-slreet, Charleston, S. C.
[Business Communications to Publisher of Daily
Jfews. gtWecanuWutidei tak* lo return rejected communica
lions.

Advertisements outside ofthe eily must be accompa¬
nied toith Uie cash.

j CHARLESTON.
TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1867.

JOB WORK:.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

WHERE WILL IT END Î

The Constitution of the United States guar¬
antees to overy State a republican form of

government. Wre know that a large party in

the country now holding forcible posession of

both Houses of Congress rejeets the solemn

compact made by our fathers, and insists that

the will of the majority can overrule the funda¬

mental law, but we believe that there is still

enough of virtue in the land to hurl that

party from power and to restore froedom to the

country. This may not occur immediately. In

times of revolution popular opinion oscillates
too rapidly for any one to oaloulate with cer-

tujnty when and how an event will occur. We

to-day ure living through a revolution far

more terrible than was that through which
we have just passed, and in which our

brothers, sons and friends found soldiers'

graves. No one among us can tell what to¬

morrow will bring forth. There are few among
us-who have not more than once changed their

opinions with changing events. What seemed
to.be truth but yesterday la-day proves error.

Of this, however, we may be certain:, it is
true that though for ajtime we may be deafened
by passion, reason will eventually be heard,
and the day will come when the American peo¬
ple will ask themselves whether they can re¬

cover their lost liberty. If the question is not
asked too late, and we cannot believe that it
will be, the Constitution will again become the
law of the land, and the United States will be
restored to their former prosperity. If the

question is asked too late, God only knows what
will be the result. We confess that if the pres¬
ent condition of things continue long, we can

only see a blank and dreary future. We be¬

lieve that the American people will awake in

time, because we cannot believe that they will

loîig consent to be robbed of their birth-right
-their liberty.
When one section of a country fails to ob¬

serve good faith to another section, liberty is

dead, and unless good faith is restored, as the
sins of the father are visited upon himself and
his children, so too will the sins of a sectipn of

country be visited on present and future gene¬
rations. Crime constantly oarries in itself its
own punishment. Thia is true of man, the in¬
dividual; it is also true of the corporate man,
rt people.

It cannot be denied that ten States to day
are deprived of the republican form of govern-
ernment which they at 9 entitled to under the
Constitution. While their State Governments
were in active operation they were refused the
representation to which they were entitled un¬

der the Constitution, and Reconstruction Acts-
"so-called"-were passed. Their Governments
are to-day treated as provisional, and are, in

fact, nothing but a name. A military ruler
dictates law in the shape of General Orders.
Their statute books are mere waste-paper the
moment that they do not suit the whims of a

single man, who has no interest in their affairs,
and who, however good he may be, is merely a

soldier, and governs a State in the same man¬

ner as he would govern a camp. In Louisiana
thc military ruler has deposed a Governor, and

by his breath created a proctor, whom he has

dignified with the name of governor. In Vir¬
ginia a Judge died and the officer command¬
ing District No. 1 appointed another. In this
and in every other Southern State officers have
been appointed in the name way. Precedents
are never forgotten. A majority can unmake
Slates is the point established, and if a majori¬
ty can unmake States to-day it can do the same
to-morrow. If the rights of one State are

trampled upon the rights of no State can be
sale.
One act of tyranny causes another. The writ

of //(linus Curpux was the most cherished birth¬
right which we have inherited from our ances¬

tors. Struggling for centuries, constantly assert¬

ing its power, though frequently evaded,until the
reign of CHARLES IL, it finally attained perfec¬
tion, and personal liberty was made secure, lt
is a singular fact tbat the author ol that Act
should have been one of the foundfvs of this
Slate, one of the ten States to-day deprived of its
benefit. Our fathers regarded it as it was re¬

garded in England, as the real safeguard of
the liberty of the citizen; and one of the special
limitations on the powers of Congress in the
Constitution is, that the privilege of the writ
of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, ex¬

cept in cases of rebellion and invasion, when
the public safety shall require it. If the writ
could be enforced, the military commander
would be powerless, and consequently he has
been placed by Congress in a position in which
he can resist this process of law in
a more effective manner than did a subaltern
officer of General SICKLES reaist in North Caro¬
lina the manda'e of a Court, o^er which the
Chief Justice of the United States presided in
person, though that officer did temporarily suc¬

ceed in throwing the law into disrepute and in

making itt officers appear contemptible.
Another step was necessary. The Consti¬

tution provided for the preservation of life,
liberty and property, and guaranteed to all a

(rial by jury. This oDuld not be permitted. A
(rial ot'an offence against tho Reconstruction
Acts by a law court would have been a trial of
the validity of the law itself. This was avoid¬
ed by allowing the military oommander to try
by military commission.

If these acts can he done, if there is no pro¬
test against them from the Constitution loving
portion of the North, the rest can easily be dé¬
fendu.I. If Congress can give away States to
Buldiers, it can declare who shall and who shall
not be citizens of those States. If it can de¬

prive us of.our own constitutional State Gov¬
ernments, our courts, our liberty, and even our

lives, it certainly can declare what sort of gov¬
ernment we shall have, and also who shall and
who shall not vote. It can declare, as it has
done in Ibis State, that our purest nnd best
men shall be disqualified from voting, and that
the negroes, without education, without prop¬
erly, without any political experience,shall be
allowed to vote twice where the white man is
allowed to vote but once. If Congress has the
right to do any of these things, "manhood suf¬
frage," in other words, the turning of the
South into a black man's country, and the de¬
priving of the North of its constitutional right
to declare who shall vote, is as much the right
of Congress as is the right which it has already
assumed of destroying State governments,
establishing military provinces or districts,
and overriding the Constitution and the laws
in ten Southern States.

lt is a bad rule, however, which will not

wo^k both ways. If ten Statos can be placod
uni^ci' military rule, because they arc in the*
inipotity, why cannot the same thing be done
UfifMaryland and Kentucky, whenever they
may be in a like position ? If it can be done to.
themwhy Ubi io Pennsylvania, in which State*
"manhood suffrage" is not even made a party
question '.' If Pennsylvania can be thus pun¬
ished, why not New York and Ohio in turn,
when the opportuuity occurs '! ls it not inevi¬
table that these things must happen, unless the
North quickly retraces ita steps * We believe
that it is. We believe that precedents once

established ave applied whenever the occasion
ia presented, and thnt tho despotism, if not

speedily crushed, will, in ita mad career,
sweep over thc entire country.

Faith in our destiny is all that is now left
to us in the South. That faith bids us hope that
the day of deliverance is not far off. We have

hope in the conservative men in the North.
Wo believe that they will rally to thc cry that
"the Constitution must and shall be preserv¬
ed." We believe that, armed with the right,
they will conquer. We believe thal, though
liberty is to-day in a death struggle on this
continent, she will not die, but she will live to
Mess us aud generations yet unborn for centu¬
ries to come. This may Lc dreaming. If it

is, Heaven grant we may know no waking.

WANTS.
TO JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS.

Wanted employment iu thia city, by au experi¬
enced working jeweler, from London, England.
Apply by letter to H. W. Charleston, S. C,
September 24_X*
ANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
and wash tor a small family. To one coming well

recommended good wages will be paid. Apply at No. 24
MONTAGUE SiREET. 1 September 24_

ANTED. A Civil. AND HONEST BOY,
to carr}* milk and assist in attending a dairy. For

one well recommended highest wages paid. Apply at
NO. 29 VANDERHORST STREET.
September 24_ 2*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND W ASHER,
also a HOUSE SERVANT, at No, 31 CANSON

STREET, third door west of Comiug street.
September 24_ 1

WANTED, A SITUATION BY A YOUNO
GIRL, to do bouse work, or to take care of chil¬

dren. Willing to make herself generally useful ; can give
good reference if required. For particulars apply at No.
68 CALHOUN STREET. . 1* September 24

ANTED TO RENT, A SM ALL HOUSE,
within Ten Minuten of Mills House. Apply or ad¬

dress at this uFFK.'E. 3 September 23

WANTED, A WOMAN (WHITE,) WHO
understands working a Sewing machine, and to

attend to House Work. Aiply at No. 31 MEETING
STREET. September 23

WANTED, A SUITE OF FIVE ROOMS, OR
a House with four or five rooms, and suitable out¬

buildings, near the business portion of the city. ' The
latter preferred. Apply at THIS OFFICE
September 19_._,_

SITUATION AVANTED.-WANTED, UT A
married man, of steady habits, a situation in any

respectable business. Will make himself useful In al¬
most any capacity. Address "G. P.," at this omen.
August 13_
AGS-IHTSTTS WANTED "F10 R

THE LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE,
BT JAMES D.. McCABE Ja,, of Virginia.

Author of "Life of Gen. 'Stonewall' Jackson," "Life ol
Gen. Albert Sydnoy Johnson." "Th.i Ald-de-Camp," Ac.
Send for Circulars and soe our lenna, and a roll de¬

scription of thn work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH¬
ING COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. Imo* September 7

TO RENT.
mo RENT.-A NEAT COTTAGE OF FOUR
i. rooina, cistern, gas. and flour garden, in Coming

street above Bogard street, No. 218. Apply to
SMITH AMoGlr.LlVr.AY.,

September 24 l "Ko. 87 Broad atraet

rRENT, UPPER PART OF HOUSE HA¬
SEL STREET, opposite Synagogue, containing

seven Rooms, Bata Room and Kitchen. Apply at DRUG
STOKE.1 September 24_

r" RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY AND ELI¬
GIBLY situated two and a half story BRICE RESI¬

DENCE No. 45 Wentworth street House contains four
(41 upright and two (1) gar^t room». A fine clatern and
all necessary outbmidlngs on the Wt all ip good order.
For terms, Ac apply at THIS OFFICE
September 24 _j_ tutnB

O RENT, HOUSE NO. 1 LIBERTY STREET,
with eight rooms, a bath room, elstern and woll of

good watsr, gas light* and outbuilding*-"di In order.
Possession given 1st October. Inquire No. 19 HAYNE
STREET. atuthß September 21_
fTM) RENT.-THATTHREE STORY BRICK
X House, No. 16 Stete street, lately fitted up In mod¬
ern style, and is admirably adapted tor a Restaurant and
residence. Rent low to a good tenant Apply to

HOLMES h MACBETH,
September 17 tutkm No. 3C Broad street

LOST.
LOST, ON TH« 17TH INSTANT, IN KING,

Hasel, or Meering streets, A LETTER contain¬
ing money, with the owner» name thereon. The tind¬
er will bo rewarded by leaving the same at THIS OF¬

FICE. September 19

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMS

with good BOARD can be had on immediate appli¬
cation to No. 59 CHURCH STREET, west side, near
Tradd street. Termsreasonable._June 12

IEXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW
j rates, in the most central business part of tho city,

without lodging, In a private house, can now be liad.
For particulars address "X. L." Postoftice. May 15

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

rE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR
Wholesale Crockery »nd Glassware Establishment

from No. ll Hayne street to No. 137 Meeting street,
nearly opposite Hayne street where they offer tor sale
at and below New York price», an extensive assortment
of Goods, of direct importation per "Fille d'Air" and
'Robert C. Winthrop."
Also, to arrive, from Liverpool, SO crated aasorted

Crockery per "Queen" and "Yumurri."
At wholesale and retail, at No. 137 Meeting street and

No. 265 King street.
WILLIAM G. WHILBEN A CO.

September 9 .
»

TÍEMOYAl"
WE HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO THE SPACI¬

OUS Stote. No.217 KING-STREKT, where we will
be plrisaed to see our friends and those who may favor us
with a call. MEIJCHI BS A MULLER,

No. 217 King street.
Between Market and Prinsess streets.

August 24 stuthia

COPARTNERSHIPS._
NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
between the undersigned, lu the PLAINING MILL

and LUMBER business, under thc linn of EBAUGH A
MALTONKK, has been Ti.ts Day dissolved, by mutual
consent JOHN C. MALLONEE alone 1» autboriled to
settle the affairs of the said copartnership.

D. C. EBAUGH.
JOHN C. MALLONEE,

CHARLESTON, September 6,lf67.
September 9 Imo

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED ALL
Mr. EBAUGH'S interest In the above Copartnership,

will continue on his own account tho business, hereto¬
fore conducts 1 by the late finn, of EBAUGH A MAL¬
LONEE, at the »ame place, HORLBF.CKS WHARF, near
the Northeastern Railroad.

JOHN C. MALLONEE
CHARLESTON, September G, 1867.
September » Imo

STORAGE.
STORAUE, THE MOST CENTRAT. AND

convenient in thu city, at very reasonable prices,
for COTTON, RICF. SALT, FERTILIZERS, fcc. Ac. In¬
surance, when desired, as low a» any th the city. Apply

"> GEO. W. CLARK ii CO..
Corner East Bay and Cumberland street».

September 17

TOBACCO^ETC,_
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION AND THOLES ALK

DEALER JN SEGARS,
Leafand Manufactured Tobacco,

No. 81 EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORK, MD.

gg- A fine assortment of Connecticut, Havana and
Yara Leaf Tobacco always on hand.
September 16 lu.i.

"ll HÄLT
SEGAR STORE,

CORNER BROADWAY AND 17TH STRICKT.
NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BF. PLEASED TO SEE
his Southern friends. The choicest HAVANA SP-

GARS, oí all the leading brandi with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers' Articles always ou hand.
June4_ D. OTTOLENGUI, Afent

J. M. BRADSTREET & SON,
IMPROVED

Mercantile Agency,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, B. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.
September 6

NOTICK.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies for thrjrear 18C7," is published for the information
ot persons selling Goods by aample or otherwise, who are
not resident» ot this city. All such persona are hereby
notified to report at thia office.
"Three dollars OD every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in this city 1 ion» not residents, bv sample or
otherwise." W. H. SMITH.

March 8 Clerk of Connell

iviEETi was,
_

CITY COUNCIL.

THE REGULAR MEETTNO WILL BE HELD THIS
DAY, in Council chamber, at 5 o'clock P. M.

W. H. SMITH.
September 2*_ 1 Clerk of Council^

CHARLESTON SOCIAL CLUB.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
above Club will take place Thu Evening, at half-past

7 o'clock, at the Rooms. A full attendance li requested.
By order of the President.

JAMES J. GRAY, Secretary.
P. 0. H.1* Septe über 24

EDUCATIONAL.
AC AUF..HY OF OUR LADY OF MhttCt,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON.

THE NEXT SESSION Of THIS INSTITUTION WILL
commonce on Monday, 30th of September, 1«67.

For terms apply to MOTHER TERESA.
September24 Superioress.
EDUCATION!AL ESTABLISHMENT OF

KEV. Oil. MYERS.

IN VIEW OF MEETING THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF
ail classes, thc terms of the above named Academy

will bc bo arranged for tire corning sosslon as to place
tho advantages of tho lu-ti tut« within the roach of all
who desire to avail themselves thereof.
As the number of pupils will be limited, early intima¬

tion ls requested. The Principal will be in attendance
at tbelnaiituto on Thursday and Friday, 26th and 27tb
inst., to make arrangements for punda.
September 23_6

FEMALE COLLEGE.

THE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE
S partan burg, S. C., will open October Sd, 1667.

The President, Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., win be
aided by competent, erperlenced teachers in every de¬
partment.

Board for half year.'.$70.00
Tuition. 20.00
Contingent Fee. 2.00

Music and all the Ornamental Branche» very low.
Those wishing to patronize the School will please ad¬

dress the President. Itu_August 9

MRS. JOHN LAUREN'S*
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST,
CORNER WENTWORTH ANDSMITH STREETS.

Tho conree of studies ls thorough and complete. The
French Department will be conducted by a resident
Fiench Teacher, and the young ladlee will be required to
speak French. For terms, etc.,'apply as above.
September 19 thurn

MRS JOHN A. BLUM

WILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
on TUE9DA\, October lat, at her Residence, Mary

street, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRENCH taught when desired. *

September 20_
MHS. EDWARD B. WHITE

WILL RESUME THE DUTIES OF HEB BOARD¬
ING AND DAY SCHOOL, No. 3 Legare street, on

the 1st of October.
September 10 Sept 10,2* Oct 1,8

THE MISSES BATES
YITILL RESUME THEIR SCHOOL OCTOBER 1ST,
YV at No. 9 GEORGE STREET.
September 17_tu3_

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
CITY OF CHARLESTON.
MORRIS STREET SCHOOL.

THIS SiBOOL WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY,
the 23d inst., for colored Persons exclusively.

Applications for admission will be received at the
Si-liool-h me cn and after that date, between the hours
of 9 and 10 A. M.. daily until further notice.
No pupils will bc admitted who are under 0 or over 16

years of age.
By order of the Board.

E MONTAGUE GRIMEE,
Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.

September 16_10
. URSULINE ACADEMY.

VALLE OBUCJ9.

THIS INSTITUTION WELL RESUME TTS ACADEMIC
EXERCISES SEPTEMBER 1st.

For Prospectuses please address "MOTHER SUPE¬
RIOR," Ursuline Convent and Academy, Columbia, So.

Ca.Imo September 4

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS AND SHOES !

THE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY IN
VTTEfl attend, n to their large, varied atock ol

BOOTS AND* SHOES, and are offered to the public at the
lowest prices.

D. O'NEIL St SON.
No. 375 KING STREET. ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
August31 sruth2mo

HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NliW ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS :
WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.

W. F. CORKERY.Of Spottswood Hot«l, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17_6mo ,

STEVENS HOUSE, Noa. »1. »3, »5 AND »T
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-cn tho

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business men; it is In
close proximity to the business part of the city-ls on
the highway ol' Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent t» all the Di-incipal Railroad and Steamboat depute.
The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommodatiori for

over 300 Kuests-lt is weU furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for tho tomfort and entertainment
of its Inmates. Tho rooms are spacious and well vent!,
lated-provided with gas and water-tba attendance ia
prompt and respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
Thc rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, wu

are enal' «Ito ofter extra facilities for the comfort and
pleasure -i our guests. GEO. K. CHASE A CO,
May 28

' Cmo Proprietors.

INSURANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL

LIFE HE COMPM
OF

N K W YORK.

A. A. LOW
SAMUEL WELLETS.
OLIVER H. GORDON.
S. B. CHITTENDEN.
PETER C. CORNELL.
Hon!WM. KELLY.
WM. H. T1SDALE.
GIL. L. BEECKMAN.
JOS. A. SPRAGUE.
RUFUS R. GRAVES.
ALEX. V. BLAKE.
JAMES S. NOYES.
WM. C. FOWLER,
HAM'L B. CALDWELL.
N. H. UENTLEY.
WM. P. PBENTICE.
J. H. FROTH1NGHAM.
Kon. S. TABER.

Bi IAK1> O»' IJLUECTOBfl :

L H. FROTHINGHAM.
GEO. L. WILLARD.
H. E. PIERREPJNT.
GEO. F. THUMAE.
JOHN HOL8EY.
IL TOWNSEND.
THOS. T. BUCKLEY.
HENRY A. SWIFT.
JAS. H. PRENTICE
H. MESSENGER.
GEO. L. NICHOLS.
J. W. FROTHINGHAM.
WM, C. SHELDON.
OLIVER S. CARTER.
LEWIS B. LODER.
J. T. B. MAXWELL.
EZRA P. PRENTICE
BENJ. HICKS. .

OFFICERS :
GEORGE L. WILLARD, President,
O. H. GORDON, Vice President.
C. \». PLYER, Secretary and Actuary. ,

THE PLANS FOR BUSINESS FOR THIS INSTITU¬
TION are very liberal and attraoüve to those who wish
to insuae their lives in a FIRST CUSS COMPANY. Ita
business ls very large and rapidly increasing, AU the
various kinds of policies are insured on as favorable
terms as are offered in any other good Company in the
counirv. DIVIDENDS increase with the age of the
Policy. Non-participating ratea are lower than those of
any Company in the world. Loases paid m thirty days
alter due nodce and proof of death. Liberal arrange¬
ments made in regard to traveL One-third of the amount
ni premium will be loaned the policy-holder if desired.

J. ALFRED CAY, General Agent.
Office, iu rear of Elmore Insurance.

July IS »tuth3mo Law Range, Broad street

YELLOW FEVER MD SHALL POX.
NEW YOKE, June 18,1867.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, SHIPPING MERCHANTS
ol the City Of New York, from the oft repeated testimony
Ot many different Sea Captains, in whom we have Im¬
plicit confidence, and feeling it a duty which we owe to
our fellow-men, hereby boar witness *of tho great corr*.-
ience we feel iu the truly marrellouu curative powers of
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY for the cure

md prevention of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEVER, Ac,
and we cheerfully add our bignatures, hoping ita won«.

Jarful merits and greut blessing* may be known to the
World.

BREET SONS A CO.. No. 43 South Street.
CURTIS A WARD, No. 43 South Street.
D. R. DEWOLF A CO, No. 103 Broad Street.
HENRY A SON, No. 25 CoenUes Slip.
SIMPSON & SHAW. No. 27 Coenties Slip.
WM. A. MOORE, No. 205 South street.
JAS. T. TAPSCOTT, No, 8ö South street.
GEO. L. TAPSCOTT,

Ol Tapseott Bro., No. H6 South street.
ROBERT HAWKE, No. 80 South street.

And many others.
The Remedy has never l)6en known to fail. Price per

package {5. Forwarded frc« to any point in the United
States. Address J. T. LANE i CO.,

.No. 1G3 Broadway. Now York.
September 7 ne*

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale, .Vj Kera il Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 5%7 KING STREET.
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for-

zanied by Mail or Bapress.
All CASH ORDERS will he promptly attended to.
February 2S Iv

DRY HOODS, ETO.

DRY GOODS ! DRY DOODS!
DRY GOODS !

-o-

TT\BS bU BSCEIBO, JOSEPH -iiU.NK, AX No. 315
JL KINO STREET, Victoria Range, would respectfully
invite the attention of the citizens of Charleston, the
ladies especially, and visitor s from the country, to his ex¬

tensive purchases. Be has just returned i rom the North,
having selected a complete stock cf FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing everything found
In a first-class Dry Goods Hûuae,' h o th ai regards Quality
and prices. His.stock consista tn part ot the following
goods;
FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH POPLINS

FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS
ALL WOOL DELAINES

EMPRESS CLOTHS
POPLENETS

PAL. DE CHENS
WOOLFLAIDS

MOHAIRS, ALL COLORS
BOMBAZINES

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACA
BLACK SILKS

MOURNLNG CRAPES
AND COLORED SILAS

WHITE GOODS
LADLES' FURNISHING GOODS

AND DOMESTICS
A full assortment of every description.

9-t, ICM, 11-4 and 12-t BROWN AND BLEACHED
SHEETING

A large and select assortment ot HANDKERCHIEFS,
from 12cents up to $7.

ALSO,
FINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES and

SATINETS, of all colors and qualities
10, ll and 13-4 ALL WOOL BED BLANKETS
A full stock of WHITE, RED, PLAIN AND PLAID OPE¬

RAFLANNELS.
MT CLOAK ROOM

Is complete, and constata of a beautiful stock of FINE
CLOTH AND 8ILK CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
A fine assortment of Ladles' Trimmings, Handker.

chiefs, Collars, Yankee Notions, Perfumery, Soaps, Ac.
A call ta solicited, and I will take pleasure to show my

goods, so come before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FRANK,
No. 215 XING 8TEI1ET,

VICTORIA RA.Y GK.

September24_ tuthelmo

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IB SPECIALLY

Invited to our Fall and Winter stccli ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DJÄir GOODS,

I which ta now complete in every department. DJ

WOOLLEYS AND BLANKETS,
adapted to Plantiru' nae, we have a large stock, to which
we invite special attention.

SARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN,
No. 143 MEETING STREIKT.

September 7 . 2mos

SALOONS.
RESTAURANT,

BY

HARN & SWIMMER,
Corner of Broad and Church streets,

CHARLESTON,, S. C.

TTTE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
TI friends and the pubu> that we have recently fitted
up our establishment, and have now connected with th«

33 A.
WHERE THE BEST -LIQUORS MAY

BB HAD,

A KllMBER OM RESTAÜRAM, «
ON THE OLD FRENCH COFFEE HOUSE STYLE.

Where everything In Season ta furnished on reasonable
terms.
Orders for MEALS will be promptly attended to.
MILL POND AND PLANTED OYSTERS always on

hand, and win be shipped to any part of the State, tn cana
or in barrels, at low priesa.

HARN & SHERMAMMER.
September17 tnthe2mos

RESTAURANT.
WINES, LIQUORS,

SEGARS!
MESSRS.H.H.R1DE10P&C0.
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR ESTABUSH-

MENT, and have now connected with the BAR

A FOE RESTAURANT,
WHERE MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

HOURS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, an old and popular Caterer of

this city, has been engaged as Steward, and he will de¬
voto his time to this business, and the entire routine of.

the Culinary Department will be under his immediate
supervisión,
Every delicacy that can be obtained cither in thia mar¬

ket or abroad will be secured, and the Tablea be supplied
with the first of the season.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOCKED WTTH

Liquors of every variety,
AND THE CUSTOMERS OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
will be served by attentive and careful waiters.
Orders for MEALS, both Dinners and Suppers, will

meet with prompt attention, and be prepared by experi¬
enced cooke. Tho

Billiard Saloon,
On the second floor, ta supplied with

PHELAN TABLES,
the beat maka, and has every conyenienoe for the com-
t ofvisitors. Feptember ll

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EDWARD LOWNDES,

FACTOR 1KB COMMISSION MERCHANT,
BOYCE'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. Cl
September le _stuthlmo
WILLIAM !. GILLILA\D 4 SON,

" Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.

September

WILLIS & CeiSOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
TÏ7TLLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
TT SHIPMENT (to Foreign an'.'DomosHr Ports) of

COTTON, RICE. LUMBER AND KAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLU
October 2.ï_

NOTICE.

THE SHIPPING ANT» COMMISSION BUSINESS
will for the present be carried on aa usual by the

undersigned at No. ttl East Bfty, over the store formerly
occupied by CRAIG, TUOMEY A CO.

Ali persona having individual claims must present the

aime, and those indebted individually will make pay¬

mentto JOHN TUOMEY.
July 20

LAW CARDS
W. JAMES WHALEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE,

NO. 51 BROAD STREET
September 20 _Z-

FUN FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANT PERSON,

male or female, can master tho great art of Ven¬
triloquism by a few hours' practice, making a world ot
tun, and after becoming experts themselves, can teach
others, thereby making it a source of income. Full in¬
structions sent by mall lor 60 cents. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 31, Troy, N. V.
May 13 lvr

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS

75
YIRtSrlNiA FLOUR.

BB I.S. NEW VIRGINIA FLOUR, JUSTLANDED,
for Mle by J. _ F. DAWSON.
No. 96 Eut Bay, corner Accommodation Wharf.

September 34_--

Henry Brandes,
GElRiL PROM ¡I MSW
NOS. 67 and 69 STATE STREET,

OFFERS FOR BÎLK,
EX NEW YORK STEAMERS,

OA BABRELS POTATOES
_ VJ 20 barrelarWeats-i Applea

.0 barrels Silver bkiu Onionn
30 boxea Lemons
39 bushela African Peanut«
Cabbages, Dried Fruit, Ac.

September 34
_
1

SEED WHEAT, SEED RYE,
llbtí K jsEED OATS, BARLEY.

£\r\A BUSHELS CAROLINA LOW COUNTRY 8__
_ VjVJ RTE. auitable for pasture.

SO Bushels Maryland Seed Rye.
60 Bushels Choice Selected Seed Wheat

SOO Bushels BlacV Seed Oats.
60 Bushels Seed Barley.

Just received, and for aale by
JOHN CAKPtsEN A CO.,

NA 14 Market street, oppouite State struet.
September 24

_
S

GUNNY CLOTH! GUNNY CLOTHI
1 A r\ BALES. GUNNY CLOTH
L*±\J 40 bales Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 3.35 or.
60 balee Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 3.35 oz.
60 bales Extra Heavy Cloth, weighing 3.30 oz.
50 rons Extra Heavy Cloth. Weighing 3.30 os.
-5 rolls Extra Heavy Bengal Bagging 5 inch.
30 colls Russian Hemp Bale Rope.
For sale at lowest market prices in lota ts auifc ttur-

chasers by ISAAC E. HERTZ * 00., ~

No. 201 East Bay, corner of Cumberland ames.
September 34_ tnthsg

~PERUYIAN GUANO*
NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO (WARRANTED) IN STORE

and for sale by T. J KERB A CO.,
September 24 _3_Kerr's Wharf.

SHINGLES.! SHINGLES!
1 Zfi AAA SUPERIOR CYPRESS 8_J-WLÍg,
±QVJ,\J\JVJ Just received from PM fiepe» achr.,
Odd Fellow.* For aale by J. A. ENSLOW A COL,
September 24 3 No. Itt«Mt Bay.

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWINE,

~|7tOR SALB IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, BY
JJ the Manufacture? H. CLDCU8,

No. 67 Pine street. Kew Tora.
September 24_ imo

"SIDES, &C.
1 Ç) HHDS. CLEAR SIDES.
L_ 6 Boxea Clear Bides.

6 Hhds. C. R. Sides.
6 Boxea Breakfast Bacon.
6 Hhds. Plantation Shoulders.

L 60 Tuba Pure LeafLard. .

20 Kegs Goshen Butter.
Landing from Steamers and for aale, by

Ü. k A.P. CALDWELL.
SepUmber23_9
' BACON, ROPE, BAGGING,

FLOUR, «SM.
Af\ HHDS. CHOICE AND PLANTATION SHOUL-
\k\J DEBS

60 hhda and tierces Sides and Breakfast Bacon
30 tierces choice Hams

< 60 coila Grecnleaf Rope
26 balea Gunny and Dundee Bagging

300 bbb. Flour-eil grades
100 boxes low priced Tobacco, Ac, Ac.
On consignment, and for sala at reduced priesa br

BERNARD O'NEILL,
September 21 S No. 189 East Ray.

CORN.
"

1 AAA BUSHELS CORN FOR SALE BY
jLVUU SCHEVEN k HIBBSI»

"

September 31 Accommodation Wharf.

GUNNY CLOTH.
THE REST AND HEAVIEST VU THE CITY IS TOBE

found at GEO. W. CLARK A CO.'S
September 18 '_ No. 19» lastBay.

WHISKEYS, WINES & LIQUORS,
1 AA BBLS..WHISKEYS,OF DIFFERENT GRADES,
L VJVJ qualities and prices
600 cases Claret Wines
100 cases Schiedam Schnapps
100 casks Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Bum. St Croix Bom,

New England Rum, Sherry Wine, Port Win*. Madeira
Wine, kc, Ac. ~*1

1000 dozen of the above in caaes. For sale by '

September 17'_GEO. W. CLARK j CO.

SALT, SYRUP, Are.
1 rAA SACKS SALT FOR SALK IN LOTS TO
A.OVJ VJ suit pnrchasera, at Iras than n_rret r-.ee.

600 Blue Grit Grindstones.
190 bárrela Syrup.
Ibu bárrela Sugar.
1000 kegs Nails,
600 bags Shot,
1000 boxea Herring.
100 boxes Starch.

1000 boxes Soap.
100 boxes Tobacco. 4c., Ac, !

For sale by GEO. W. CLARK k CO.
September 16 -.

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1 AA BALE8 GUNNY CLOTH, EXTRA HEAVY.
i-\JVJ 100 Rolla Gunny Cloth, Extra Heavy.
Just received. For sale low and m lota to amt, by
September 16 GEO. W. CLARK k CO.*

BALING ROPE.
U. \ COILS MANILLA ROPE.

- / 200 Colls Hemp Rope.
200 C-ils Jute Rope,

.lust rccervdd and tor salo cheap for cash, by
September 16 GEO. W. CLARK A CO.

BREAD ! BREAD ! BREAD !
1 AAA BOXES ARMY BREAD.
J.VJVJVJ For sale by GEO. W. CLARK k CO.
September 16 .

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.
1 f\BARRELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CELE-
A.VJ BRATED ALE, by

GEO. W. CLARK k CO.
September 16

GUNNY CLOTH.
1 li \ BOLLS-ABOOT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
Li VJ For sale at

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE,
September 6

ROPE ! ROPE !
5AA COILS GREEN LEAF MACHINE ROPE
OVJVJ 600 half cons Green Lea/ Machine Rope.
Persona wishing to purchase Rope will do well to call

on tho undersigned, asl guarantee to sall at Manufactu¬
rer's prices, freight added. Every Collguarantesjd.

For aale by J. N. ROBSON,
Noa. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

September19_ _

anata»"»

COE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

i)f TONS OF THIS SUPERIOR FERTILIZER FOR
¿JO sale by E. H. RODGERS A CO.
September 17 ._tothag
CÂÏJFÔRNIA WINE COMPANY.

(INCOBFOBATED NOVZMBSB 1, 1866.)

WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, C alifornia.
W. H. CHAFEE, Agent

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

HOCK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,
Fort,Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarts), Sonoma Cham¬
pagne (in pint.«, 24 lu a cass)-Lu wood and glass.
April 30 _frithean.0«

JOHN MAC GREGOR «fe CO.,
NOS. 178 AND 180 PEABL-ST.,

New York,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
INDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY BAGOINO,

GUNNY BAGS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOB WHEAT
AND CORN SACKING; als J, a large and complete «took
of BALE BOPS, embracing Western maenme-mada
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines, etc an of
which they offer at fair prices.
_J_uly 23_2ms
THOMAS R. AGNEW,

IMTOBTEB AMD BEALBB Vi

Fine ti roe eries, (holeo Teas, Etc.. Ste,
NOS. 160 and 362 GREEN WICHST., COR. OF MURRA a*

NEW YORK.
November.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD iSTONMED

AT THK WONDERFUL BEVELATIOATa

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIGKX

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ofrelations and
friends, loss of money, Ac, have become despondent
Mic bringa together those long separated, gtvea informa¬
it ur. concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lott or
stolen property, tell» you the business yon aro best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most auceeas-
fui, causes speedy marriages, and tells you the verjtday
you will marry, gives yuu the names, likeness and char-
acteriatics of the person. She reads your very thoughts,
and by ber almost supernatural newera, unvaila the dark
and hidden mysteries of the future. From the atara wa
see in the firmament-the malefic stars that overcome or

predominate in the configuration-Hom the aspecta amt.
posiUons of the planots and thu fixed atara ia the heavens!
at the time of birth, she deduces the future destiny cit
man. lall not to consult the greatest Astrologist on
earth, lt costs you but u trifle, and you may never again
have so favorable au opportunity, Consultation foe, with
likeness and all desired information, tl. Fartlaa living
at a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, ss if in person. A
full sud explicit fhart, written ont, with all inquirías an¬

swered and Ukeuees enclosed, sent by mall on receipt of
pries above mennoned. The strictest aecrety wilie*
maintained, and all '-omvi^ndedce returned or destroy¬
ed. Referencesof t e highiet order furnished those ue«
?Iring them. Write ,ila_ly the day of the month ami
yearln which you w-r.j born, enclosing a small loee ot
bair.
Address, MADAMS H. A. PERHIGO,

P. O. DBAWEB 293, BurrALO, N. Y.
March 38

_
g

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
TTAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMER*!
H street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near St,
Michael's AUey. August 8)


